Faculty of Arts and Sciences Senate
January 18, 2018
HGS 211
320 York Street

AGENDA

1) Updates and announcements.

2) Approval of December minutes (Rose Rita continues to have some health challenges, so we might roll December minutes over to our next meeting).

3) Committee updates, as needed.

4) S&P final round
   —Discussion and Senate vote
   —Preparation for January 30 meeting of the FAS

5) Senate-sponsored town halls
   Proposals:
   Feb. 6: “Sexual Harassment, Gender Equity, and Campus Climate”
   April 10: “Higher Education and the Social Contract"

6) Presentation/discussion by Women Faculty Forum Chair, Claire Bowern, on the WFF report on gender equity and campus climate. (Deputy Provost Stephanie Spangler will also be on hand for this discussion.)